
WESTERN FOOTBALL PLAYERS LIMBER UP , FOR FALL CAMPAIGN New K.O. Threat
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Child Delinquency

Is Traced To

' 'v t
Full Nerve Supply Vital to

Normal Life Expression ;

Everyone takes a wholesome do-- "

llBht In the health anil develop-- ''

nient of every baby. ;You know, of

course, that many, many times we,
have seen the ravages of disease J

In mature men and women which
roiilil have been so hannily avoided'
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Twenty-Fou- r Marks Are

Bettered or Tied-rEhm- ke

And Catcher Cochrane

Set r New'N fbtafs-Cu- b

StrikdbiJts Also1 Av Record.

Foxx, Haas and Grove First

In Line for Laurel Wreath

f-- Boys Performed

For Crafty Connie,
'
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Mountain qrdron men who are among tho mighty as the 1929 seacon gets

Miller's Hit Too Much for Fan in
Waukegon Jail; Jumps Out Window

Wnzak was wvll plfjrscd fo'r
elKht and one-thir- d InnlnKs. AVhcn
Mule Jlaas hit a honierun that tied
the Hcore, .Wazuk Itewui to fidut,
when Miller won the game with
his single, Wazak smashed through,
a pcrcenetl window and jumped
out to the eoiuTele sidewalk, sev- -

' Pacific coct and Rocky

GORVALLIS GAME7

i
' '''''

The iigh scjiool football team,
nlavctl touch football at titer lirac-- .

tlce lnstf nlghti anil heard n. few
tllliiKs about what they did ami
did not do In the game Saturday
with Grunts Pirns. The touch fool-ba-

was for tho purpose of limber-

ing up tho squad and they will drill
at a norhial paco until next week,
when they will ntart unluous work
for the iininiul gnmo with the s

hlKh ut'linol October 2H.

Next Haturtluy is ua open dute
In the schedule and the Menlo jun-

ior hlKlr school and the Southern
OieKnn normal of Ashland will piny

gnino hare. It will be the first
uppeafuneo of a Southern Oregon
nonnat sehool football team In this
city and a larxo crowd Is expected.
liicludhiK ji large dulcKutlon of nor-
mal BluclentH.

The Corvnllis high schaol will bo
the huvioHt nut the local squad has
to tucklo this season. They have
their lUHt year's team buck. 11.

Is a hlK und husky squud and Inst
week trnnncod their undent rival,
Albany, lu a businesslike munner.
If Aledl'ord can defeut them it will
be a big feuther in their cup.

Corvnllis, llko other schools Unit
have been walloped by Medford in
the ln'st live years, has a song of
victory thnt Is a parody on "The
Old 'dray .Mure, " and runs:

"Poor old Medford, she hain't
what she used to bn!" '
Tho Corvnllis Bqnad Is pointed

j'WAUK KOAN, 111., Oct. 1 !i. (A1)

Thomhs' Wuzalc took, his Imsehull
bo smiously that when KIob Miller
hit for two linscK In I'lilludelphla'
yesterday, Wuzuk took Hteps to
(.ml it all.

Wiizak 'waa in Jail on another
mattei. Thu pnlhrcmcn at the
VV'auki'Kan jail are kindly persons,
and they let Waz.ik listen to the
.radiocast of the final world series
hull patiie.

for tho Medford game and Is com-

ing loaded for bear.
Next Saturday Ashland and

Grants Pass are the only Southern
Oregon conference teams' to play,
Klainnlli Palls, like Modl'ord, hav-

ing open dates.
The Grants Pass team la now nt

tho top of II o form nnd will give
Ashland a tmi;;h buttle. In Jones,
it charging uiul teurlug halfback,
and (iiliotto, a fullback, they have
a couplo of players thnt could
make the nvuruge high school
teuin. Tho Grunts Pass line will
outweigh Auhlund.

The defeut bunded to Ashland
by Murshflcld wns considerable of
u shock, both to the team and Its
followers. Tho Ashland Tidings
sports writer attributes tho defeat
to overconfldence nnd says: "The
team has u good chance to win the
southern Oregon chumpionslilp if
Us ego Is not (minted."

TEolai tmiM in La (iranilo
T.A CHAN IH-:- Ore.. Oct. (i fP)

UotniianM from I 'end lot on, AValla
Walla. .l Uton Kreewater. were in
tin? city today ,fur. .an Intercity
meeting. More than 00 men and
women arrived. A Ridf tournament
and a banquet wero on the

If a Chiropractor had-bee- consult-- '
ed during the Vlctim's Infancy. ";' 1.

Every baby Is destined to Its f,nil ;'

share Jolts, burns bruls--

es and abrasions; It seems thuf-ol-
'

Mother Nature will have It so, '

probably intending the'm'ln gradual

Btages as the baby Isjawakened to
'full consciousness.-- '

It's an exploded theory that all
babies ' must have their "run" of

whooping cough, measles, mumps,
etc. Many of them do not. The '

mother has little control over this,'
and she does her best w)ien she
provides proper food at regular In-

tervals, and' a reasonably sanitary
environment.

But the extremely playfulness of','
thq creepers, the infantile curiosi-
ties that must be satisfied and the ''

prankish impulse for natural mis-- ;

chief all have to be experienced '
with bumps, upsets and accidents.

And ' while these In themselves
art, for, the most part, natural con-;- ,

tributors to the baby's educational
experience, still, somewhere, some-- ,

time, your baby; will get itsi
"thump" (as we all have) and thou, .

without noticeperhaps, your or
any warning, nature's Ylgilni-c- has .

been accidentally slackened, oud '

the function of some vital orean
of' your precious one is made eb-- .

normal. - i

Maybe 'nothing happens In child-- ;

hood, but trouble will develop some,
time, and more' than likely, it will'
be chronic when it makes Itself )

felt, ;
' Chiropractors know that the bas-

is for all human disease Is the
pressure on a nerve be- - '

tween.two segments of the spine. '

and that this abnormal pressure is r

caused by an accidental displace- -

ment of one or more of the spinal
segments. .' - !

A very slight, displacement sub- - '
laxatlon ) may be produced during '

childhood which will cause no no- -

tlceable trouble' until- - In later years,
when, as a result pressure ''

upon the nerve interfering with '

the normal flow of energy, an nb--

normal condition will arise. As a '

result of the accumulative effects
of this interference, a more or less j
exaggerated chronic condition may ;

develop. Such conditions in adult )

life will require a great number1 of
'to restore the verte--

brae to Its normal position in view
of the fact that it has been in, an :

abnormal position since childhood,
'

or possibly babyhood. If this ver-- .

tebroe had been adjusted at the
it would have required,

only a few adjustments to restore
it to its normal position. '.

The question is often asked
old, should a baby be before

It can be adjusted? If the baby Is
nick, we would Bay that It should
be adjusted as soon as a nurse can
get to the Chiropractor. It is u
very common thing to adjust very
young infants; as a matter of fact,
they are never too young to be ad-

justed. Another question is: Do
the adjustments hurt - the babe?
The answer to this question is:.
No. Naturally the baby's verte-
brae moves very easily, and after
he finds that you are not going to
hurt him, he will make no fuss '
whatsoever. ;

The advantage to be gained from '

adjusting the baby, other than tak-- '
lng care of the acute condition

time, is the correction of the
sublaxatlofts ' that might cause
trouble later in life. Babies should'
be adjusted for any and all diseases '
peculiar to childhood.

When the baby is having diffi-
culty

'

cutting his teeth, he should
be taken to the" Chiropractor for
adjustments In order that nuturd
may get her forces to all partB of"
the baby, making that little body'
normal and able to' go through the"
ordeal of cutting the teeth.

Every mother knows by lniitlhct;;
and experience that she must de-

pend heavily on nature to perform
Its natural tasks develop',ment of her baby. In her anxietyover symptoms that she may fall
to understand, It would be advan-
tageous to invoke the aid, of a,
Chiropractor whose adjustments'
are a natural method of restoring''
health. .1

A Chiropractor is baby's best
friend and because he
knows Jiow to circumvent internal '
troubles that are' due to aplnul at-- !

normalities, which . have a ' ten-- "

dency to develop chronic afflictions
Inter on In baby's life.

Your Chiropractor is most deep-
ly concerned In the good health of
your precious one, and Btuuds readyto adjust the cause of any tnaladv,

LET YOLIIVCKIHOHRACTOP.1
SEE YOUR BABY REGULARLY,
as an aid to nature and a safeguard
against disease.

CUT OUT SIGN AND MAIL,

Tho Chiropractic Health Bureau,
care of the Modrord Mail Tribune,
Medford Oregon.

Please send mo, without cost or
obligation on my part, copy of the
new Booklet describing Chiroprac-
tic Hoallh Service.

Address

Real Herd. ! !.

i By . Ahyr fiouhl,
Associated Prg.sa Bports Bailor;
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 15. (P)

The task' of picking the hero at

th'J929 world's norles seemed to-

day as difficult B If wan trying
to guess Connie Muck's sturtins
pitchers.

There was one heroic figure after
another through the lineup of the
triumphant Philadelphia Athletics.
Th three perhaps' that stood out
most., conspicuously, after an anal-

ysis of the five gamen, were Jimmy
Foxx, young first sacker, his hat
mljrhty In threo of the four vic-

tories; George (Mule) Huas, whoso
frank home-ru- n was a' crucial hlow
in ilie historic "lucky seventh" of
tho fourth game, and his second
mild-size- d homer,, tho tying factor
In 'the final contest; and llobert
Mihes (Lefty) (irovo, whose south-p- a

speed saved two games and
wiuj ready for u third, only, to have
thi distlnction go to (leorge
(Kuhe)" Walherg, nuother port-slilt- r.

'
.. Dykes' Ijends Illltcrs.

piioio was also the chunky flg-ur- tj

;of Jimmy Dykes, with' the
hlliiieut batting murk of any of his
toajnmates; Mickey Cochrane, who
caught every gatiio with marvelous
Bktll; Al Hlmmuns. the great r.

potent In both critical ral-

lies of the last two games, and Inst,
but not least, Kilmund (ning) Mll-le-

veteran .right-fielde- r, who
knocked in. the deciding runs In
tho first gome and the winning
rug with a $50,000 blow in tho Inst.

prove unquestionably would hnve
been the outstanding hero had he
htin delegated to .relieve Howard
Elrmke in, the last game and suc-
ceeded as Walberg did. ", Ehmke's
flrt game herpfes word not

ort he mlght'also have been
tluj main bidder, for tho laurel
wreath. ; '. V, '.:

(Perhaps, after all. Connie Mack
wis tho real hero, for if was niost-l-

for him thnt all these agile
"Iriys," as' he calls them, wero out-
do" a

ng tHemHolvos.
;. Hush (iHs Cub lliilci.

The, hero of th6 Cults, from a

ptjchltip; nnitle was Quy UuhIi, the
ortly winner unJ therefore the only
candidate for the honor. Other-
wise,' their Krpiitent flguro wn
1'ufdgo Ihjck WJIhoii, miglUleHt of
a 'X?uta; clouting army that othor
wj fulled to live up to Its ropu
tittlon. Wilson Jed, both tennis nt
nqfi vni .471.,, let muck aiho was
0 ,'KOiit," ,for It was (ila tlimmil per-
formance In lotting fly IhiIIh In

the sun Saturday thnt contributed
lately to tho A'h Ktnrtllng come-
back. ' Charley Orlmm, clever flr.st
b ri b e m i) n, played brililnntly
throughout the norlea and nlno hit
h(rd. - T;ho hutting "bunt" win
JtpKPrs .HornBhy. tho Heven-tim- o

rajnn of .the National letigue hit
toTH, . wlio Btfuek out eight times
Ut lead 'tin lUt of Cub utrllieoiil
victims. Tho fielding "gout," ffdc
fiom Wilnon, wiiH ShorlHtop Kl
wood English, with four errors,

NORMAL SQUAD IN

MlLE FORM,
' ' By Hob Mnlono

Clcfttlng! bettor as tho time goett
hy. jthe fsoNH football team
an ptimexl for Menlo Junior o

in Med ford Huturduy. Aftur
th,e banquet which the Llthliino
guv them tho morale of the
I Hi it him' rouehed ft peak. They
villi have an ndvnntnge over the
vjHltom In that Menlo may expect
a' Het-u- Kach man that will
wear the. cardinal and Band will
hjb in there fighting and doing
hi bent.

; Coached McNeal and Kutdterger
arn working hard with the men
They have accomplished n groat
Hjalv lOvery night nt practice

tlje coacheH ore Improving the
ton in h game, tney have also in
Milled tho winning spirit In tho
nan ad. ' During the school day
tho' aqiiad haa a ttkull hohhIou
In one f tho classroom. Here
they ffo over the si mm Is and
fundamentals, thus getting the
bruin work along with tho reg- -
utiie practice.

Med ford penplo will he glad
tdj hoar that Krunels Ncff, form-ec- ,

Modford high player, will be
iH tho line-u- The starting
op wilt probably he: McOeo ami
lvorson, endH; Mo, und Ayor.

Neff arid Tucker, gunrdH.
Kchnelderinan, eonter;( Calho,
(lanrter; llarrett a n d Ilnwo,
halves;; Prowne, full. Thin Uno-u- p

Ih mighty furmtdnhle to any
tiim.

MILLER HUGGINS LEFT

vQUKTER OF MILLION
i

RT. l'BTEKIUTItO. Fin.. t)ot. IS.
Miller HuiiKlns. lute mini-ni-

Of. Jho New I'ork Yanlpees.
left an fstato of a inttrtri; .of
tiltllioh' (lollnrn. the reading of Ms
will todny dlsclo,ed.

MuuRlnx' sister, ' Mlm Myrtle
KtiHHlhH, 'received the hulk of the
rnlate, ISHO.OOO. and his two
lrntheriia! Arthur nnd- fliirenee,
lui.uoil uncli,

IHil,ADEJwPHIA, Qct.) .15.-r(-

Despite the absence of , Babe
Jtuth und his .bludgeoa ..frojn the,
world stories.' trial ' this fall,. 24
records, were' broken or tied In
the clash between the Athletics
and the Cub.t '

Most-o- these went down when
the Mackmen staged their record
rally for ten' runs in tho seventh
inninff "last Saturday to overcome
an eight-ru- n lead . and - pull ' tho
decision from the fire by 10-t-

8. Thirty-od- d marks fell last fall.
Howard Ehmke, the elongated

right hhder,' Bm'flshed1 the twenty
six year old mark' of Ed Walsh
of the White Sox by fanning thir-
teen Cubs in the opening clash
at Chicago. Walsh struck ' out
twelve members of the sahio team
in the Chicago intra-clt- y world
series of 3H06. .. ..

Khmke was admirably held up
by Mickey Cochrane, star catcher
of the Mackmen, and Mickey thus
stepped' Into several new field-
ing records. Ho broke the rec-
ord for put outs with fourteen
in the first game

' and added an
assist to top the mark for chances
accepted.. As.. liarnshaw and Grove
came back with thirteen strike-
outs between them In' the' sec-

ond game, Cbcfirane, tied his own
put-o- mark, and had 7a 'run-
ning

tstart toward a new total
put-ou- t mark for the series which
he set at 59. ., He added twp
assists to send the record for
total chances accepted to 61.

The Cubs set a new mark fr
strike outs with 00B registering
2ii in the first two games.

Other near-recor- nnd things
which should have been, records,
figured in the series. , Connie
Mack set a, new mark for world
series managers, to shoot nt by
winning his foui;th title. He also
set a new mark against the, ex-

perts and the inexperts ,by fool-
ing, them five limes In a row
on his starting pitcher.

AND WHERE WAS THE

BOlGCMISi
A one round fight that ended

with the "culled boy'', on top and a
MedfoVdj

'
Jacjc DempBey' with his

shoulders; on! the .paeraenf,
d ci'owd In the alley back

of the Mail Tribune at 10 o'clock
this morning.

As the boys didn't have even a
wrestler's license between ' thein,
and the audience, while obviously
absorbed in the. outcome, hadn't
paid admission tho show was
brought to a quick curtain by a
strong-arme- d onlooker.

WILL PLAY GLENDALE

The Junior high school football
team expects one of its hardest
games- - of the season next Friday
afternoon at 2:3d; when It plnVs
the CUendale high af the Van
Scoyoc athletic field.

The local players, coached by
Hay Henderson, so far have de-

feated Ashland twice by d

scores, but are going thru special
practice for the Olendalc players,
said to be somewhat heavier than
tho locals. The support of Med-

ford fans is urged, us the Olendale
eleven is being brought down to
Medford at considerable expense,

VANDALS USE POWER

PLAYS AGAINST ORE.

MOHCOW; Ida!, Oct.
Plonned with his first attempt at
Htruti'iric football in conjuction
with power playing' Coach Leo
Catland of tho Idaho Vrtndals

tri make his team "more
so" In preparation for tho game
with the University of Oregon nt
Portland Saturday.

Several defects in his defense
against passes and some rough
spots In his new style of attack
were shown In the Montana' game
Saturday, and these were tinder
fire for the first few days of the
week. After these are corrected
ho planned to introduce a variation
of tho strategy that ho. used so suc-

cessfully ngalnM Montana to win.
1!) to 0. Tho team was without
Injuries. v

Fights Last Night
lly tho AHsocintitl I'n'ss.

Philadelphia Max Kosenbloom.
New York, outpointed Jimmy Skit-

ters; nuffnhf, ciott 'Mat'1 Ad trie,'
Philadelphia, knocked out ATlen-tow- n

Joe Guns, Allentown, Pa
(I); Knute Hansen, Pennmrk de-

feated Hoy "Are" Clarke. Phila-
delphia, foul, (9): Charley Delan-ge- r.

Canada, and Hilly Jones,
Philadelphia, drew (10).

Wichita, Manley.
Ilenver, outlnlnted Joe Pnckn, of
Toledo, (Ulij Big Bid Terrls, Soulh

LINDBERGH SEEKS LOST CITIES OF ANCIENTS

unciorwny.

AGAINST STATERS

'STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.,
Oct. 15. (ypj All (hands were

today in preparations for
the Stanford Oregon State battle
here Saturday, with the Cardinals
confident of a powerful attack and
an adequate defense.

Coach Glenn Warner, just re-

turned from scouting the U. S. C.
and WashirrKton game last Satur-
day at Seattle hud a double bar-
relled purpose In plans for this
week's work. Ho not only Intend-
ed to prepare his squad for the
Ort'Kun invaders, but also for what
is expected to be a sterner foe
Southern California, a week from
next Saturday.

Two of tho redshlrts who played
in the game against University of
California ut Los Angeles Satur-
day were added to the "bad knbe
club" yesterday. They were Pete
I leiser, first slrina; Kuard, and
Harry HUlman, fullback. Their
injuries will keep them out of the
jriinie until after the Oregon state
nieeting.

LEWIS TOO BULKY FOR

WRESTLING FRENCHMAN

SKATTLIV Wash., Oct.
Md "StruiiKler" Lewis, former
heavyweight wrest ling champion
of the world, scored two straight
falls over And roe Adoree of France
ih the main event of n mat card
hero last night. The
was unable to stand his opponent's
hnll:. Tho final fall was taken
wilh an arm and wrist hold.

Colonel Lindbergh f 6 w over
numerous ruins on his .first" good-
will .flight to, a and
was 'attracted by them., Ills inter-
est In archaeology was heightened
last summer when he made aerial
photographic studies of I'ueblo
ruins in New Mexico!

great Inter-cit- highways used by
tho Maytts centuries ago may be
diacovered .

'HARRY

NfiW YORK. (P) Harry
blond slugger. Is

rated hereabouts as a coming chal-

lenger for the middleweight title.
Harry has won mtfre than DO

bouts by knockouts. Ho stopped
his last two opponents in the first
round.

SHOTGUNS SALUTE

n ljai

if!
The banging of shotguns wan

hoard in all parts of the valley,
frQ,ni; early this morning nil day)
long as the annuul bombardment1
of the Chinese pheasants and quail
was on with the opening of the sea-

son, hence citizens at home in bed
In this city and the various other
communities, and even In the rural
sections, got very little ;sleep, as
many shooters who could, not wait
until the hour of sunrise, and. fearing-

-that some other fellows would
get. in ahead of them, ignored the
law and began shooting as early
as 2:30 a. m.

j However, the main bombardment
began, at .about 0 a. m. The hunt-- 1

ers were out in the fields, orchards,
etc., by many hundreds, and while
many pheasants, quail, etc., bit the
dust, according to our quaint west-
ern way of expressing it, a gen-
eral summing up from all reports
which had come In by noon today
was that there-ar- not nearly-a- s

many pheasants as last year, but!
that the quail are numerous.

As stated yesterday in this pa-

per, the pheasant situation was
somewhat spotted,' there being
numerous pheasants In some local-
ities and comparatively few In
tit hers. However, the hunters
everywhere were so numerous that
there seemed a hunter for every
bird. Some hunters were success-
ful In a way, while other hunters
came home without a single bird,
while still others did not even see
a pheasant Or quail. However, but
few nimrods had bagged their
limit of four pheasants, according
to reports received from many
hunters up to noon.

Many ranches and orchards were
barred,, at least theoretically, to
hunters, as their owners had nailed
up notices forbidding hunting' on
tho premises under penult y of
prosecution. Most hunters respect-
ed these signs, but the greedy, im-

pulsive minority cared only for
pheasants and nothing for signs or
prosecution, and the latter class
included the ones who began to
Utegally hunt between 2:30 a. mj
and the nour of sunrise, during
which It was still dark. Some of
them must have used searchlights
and lantcrs to locate the pheasants
on their roosts, the real sportsmen
say. , ,

Reports were received In the city
this forenoon of some early hunt-
ers, frightening away livestock, and
In some cases milk cows, as when
the ranch hands went out early
to, drive the cows In for milking
the cows wero not to bo found.

Among the fortunate pheasant
hunters wore C. R. Green, Emil
llrophy and Lelnnd Hrophy, who
returned to Medford. before 7

o'clock, after an hour's shooting.
They were out In tho Eagle Point
district, where they said pheasants
were exceptionally plentiful, but so
were hunters. They estimated they
saw around 300 of the birds.

Carolina, outpointed Buster Mar-
tin. Tulsa. Okla., (S). ,

Rochester, N. Y. Prnnkle Wine,
Butte, Mont., stopped Kayo Brown
of New York. (3.

New' Castle, Pa. Maxie Rtruh,
Erie, Pa., knocked out Jimmy
Hnrkoley, Jndlnnopolls, (2).

Simple Way to Stop Fits
New York. N. Y. It has been

reported that wonderful results
have been Accomplished In Epi-

lepsy Colonic with a new remedy.
The. .most stubborn cases f., fits
have been Mopped through this
simple hnrmless non-hah- form-
ing treatment. Any reader who
semis their names to Kenesol lab-
oratories. Dept. 3(i- Fifth Ave-
nue. New York City, will receive
a free booklet explaining thin new
gunrrvnteed treatment. Write for
It today, mentioning this paper.

Adv.

; era! leet lielow.
The iffle:'i- - recovered him,

' simcwhat hurt, and the chief sug- -

gested a sanity hearing.

PHILADELPHIA TO FETE
VICTOROUS ATHLETICS

I'M IhA DMI.I'HIA, Oct. 15. (P)
IMiiladelphiuus will. fete the.

world champion1 Athletics Thurs-
day iiIkIu al an olThrial dinner
at tho I'enn Athletic club when
the comiuerors of the t'hicao
Culm will be (pit'HtM of tho city,
the Chamber of Commerce and
the HportiiiK Writers' association.

CouiihcI for the Athletics base-
ball club said every member of
ihe team would attend.- Invita-
tions will be' sent to about 12U0.

HOWLEY TO MANAGE ?.

REDS OF CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI. Oct. 5. (A) Sid-

ney Weil, president of tho Cincin-
nati Iteds, announced today he had
signed lnn I low ley, former man
ner of the St. Louis Itrowns,' to
manaKc the Iteds in HKta. Well
also announced the outright pur-clia-

of Harry llcllmann, sluing
outfielder of the Detroit Tltfersi.

. In ono year a soa urchin lays
about 3.000,0(10.000 oc;kh.

A riirlon nlriinly studied w- ut
Tho plni(fnniph tin Uralc the

ff tho riiliis shown, Iho 'IVmple

3''

Umi if- - , ii' ,i i i ."

ly CltoNtnr 1. Shaw, ,
A. IV Horvlco WvUer.

XKW VOIIK: tA Havlitr eon
0, uered Ihe lr for comniercr. Col
Charles A. Lindbergh has titrtu'ii(j!
to archaeology studied from
air.

With lir. Oliver Ulcketson of the
varneglB Instlltitlon an hl guide.
Colonel Mndheruh raided his
Phlbtan from Itiilxe, iliitish llmi-dur-

a three-da- flight over the
Yucatan penluvula. .Hp discovered
more vulns In those three days
than have the ground archaeol-
ogists In their years of slow carv-
ing through the jtirtKlen.

When tho ancestors of most f
tin wero living In raven and wear-

ing nnlinul skins, a remarkable civ- -

'ii W.-- '- : -- I- Ill ..?1ftW-'ffi- H V .

I'ol. ( luuies A. tilndlH'inh who Iimh mad 'srwrnl urvtirnUijEltiit
t'.tphuntton fllghm over nrins shown on the niK has sighted riiin--

nevor by srtvtitNls,
iChlchi'H Uti Yucatan (upMr left).
u 4lil eifnln Mmlliorub covtl, '

iimim (iipfHT riK"W ""iiminti m iriiui inr unin i.ii
inhl nt I'miiiiI Mower right) N lailevetl to In n saerlflrlal iihmiiuI.

IHntin wnsdeveloplnir In what Is
tnp Central American pepm

. Tho flight was sponsored by tho
through tho wild, country was pill-- , Carnegie Institution of Washing
fully slow. ynVtt (1r xcw York-- . The aviation

With tho airplane, Colonel Lind-- ! company announces that '
photo-lorg- h

and lf. liicketson found long
' grr ph of ruined cities, and

cities hitherto unknown. ping of their locntton by compass.
Krom the nlr can be seen contours will enable land parties to explore
of the earth's surface that elud them in much less time than would
Ihe most dlllent observer on. (he! be renulred In ft blind wnreh.
ground. Kvcn In Knylaml aerial'- The company hell eves also that

milu. The Maya Indians had thriv-
ing cities and handsome hulhtlnus,
a culture rivaling that of the Al-

tera to the north of them.
The Mayan were subjected by the

Spaniards nnd their cities were de-

serted, Kventnally North Amer
ican and lhiropean archaeologist!
found traces of them nnd ttcgan
exploration, but their progress

otv.ervers hnve found ancient Ho-- j
man mounds that had escaped
wo re her for centuries.
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